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chusetts they must be able to readPreniuci No. 1 9Nebraska State News burned from the bed and ore post

shattered ".rhere the pastor, Rev. J. B.
Lundren, and bia wife were sleeping,
and both escaped with slight shocks.

A few Pointers
About Gregg
Short-han-d

Institute.

which. ' he - sat down on one of the
trunks while laughing and joking with
the trainmen. In about a minute he
threw up his arms and fell back dead.
Deceased is about six foot tall, me-
dium slender, having an anchor to-too- ed

upon his left arm and a scar
upon his left breast, dark hair and a
red moustache. The medicine he had
in the bottle has not yet been analyzed
but is supposed by a physician to con-
tain prussic acid. O'Neill

are honest, but the leaders of that
party have kept them m ignorance of
its real intentions and they do not
realize the danger and disaster that
will follow four more years of imper-
ialism with its wars of conquest, in-

creased armies and navies, favoritism
to trusts and national banks, and sub-

serviency to the foreign .money power.
Do you not know several intelligent
republicans in your neighborhood who,
if they knew the facts, would surely
desert that party? If you do. why not
get them to subscribe for The Inde-
pendent or if they will not subscribe,
why not send it to them at your own
expense? Or if you cannot afford to
pay for it from your own means, why

and write English; in Mississippi they
must read and understand the consti-
tution. The republicans are trying to
make capital out of this educational
qualification, but is It any worse in
North Carolina than In Massechusetts.

Minden Courier.

A voice from the tombs. One James
E. Boyd, who was once elected in Ne-

braska to the office of , governor by
honest democratic votes, to whom he
promised that he would sign a rea-
sonable maximum rate bill, and by
the corporation and railroad votes to
whom he promised that no rate bill
should become a law while he was gov
ernor, goes into print to say that Bry-
an will be defeated. Boyd ought to
know that he is dead and remain in
his grave. Aurora Sun.

There are just 322 mid-roade- rs In
Nebraska. They were all at Grand
Island, and most of them are repub-
licans. Grand Island Democrat.

The farmers of this nation are the
sufferers by "expansion." The price
of breadstuffs will never advance as
long as the trust-ridde- n republican
party is dominated by the wheat and
meat monopolists who arbitrarily set
the price of these commodities, from
day to day, regardless of supply and
demand, because they are backed by
the knowledge that they, being also
dictators in the money markets, can
absolutely change conditions for their
own profit. The election of Mr. Bry-
an means the speedy overthrow of the
worst enemies of the farmer. --Kearney
New Era-Standar- d.

THE LINCOLN ACADEMY

Tbe Lincoln Academy is a Development of
tbe Preparatory School to the

State' University.
It is a high grade institution designed

for those who wish a practical education
in the shortest possible time, or who wish
further university preparation. There
are seven courses, one year to three
years. Expenses are low. Instructors
are recommended by university profes-
sors. This may be just the place for
you. Write and find out. The fourth
annual announcement, just issued, is
sent free on request. School opens
Sept. 17. Address,
THE LINCOLN ACADEMY, Lincoln, Neb.

tP. S. Can you send fire addresses of
young people who may go away to school! We
will pay yon. Write at once, as time is short.

FARM TO RENT

Well improved 80 acres in Seward Co.,
Neb., 4 miles from railroad, f125 cash
rent. Address 125 Nebraska Independ-
ent, Lincoln, Neb. -

W. M. BAYARD,

Furniture, Stoves.' Carpets, Etc.

Many Bargains in Second fland Goods -

Second Hand Store', 1325 0 Street

Tours In the Rocky Mountains.
The "Scenic Line of the World." the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, offers to
tourists in Colorado, Utah and New
Mexico the choicest resorts, and to the
transcontinental traveler the grandest
scenery. Two separate and distinct
routes through the Rocky mountains, all
through tickets via either. The direct
line to Cripple Creek, the greatest gold
camp on earth. Three trains daily each
way, with through Pullman palace and
tourist sleeping cars between Chicago,
Denver, San Francisco and Los Angeles,
and Denver and Portland. The best line
to Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and
Washington via the "Ogden Gateway."
Dining cars (service a la hote) on all
through trains. 'Write S. K. Hooper, G.
P. fc T. A., JLenver, Uolo., for illustrated
descriptive pamphlets.

Attorney Otseral Tayth ia taking
testimony at New York fo 11 suit
ajralct tbe fcusdaxc Oil company for
the tsuryom f proving it a tract. He
baa aastmcned Joba D. ltoekeftller.
H. M. Flakier axd V. . II. Tllf'wd and
baa already examined ereral wit-t- i.

Senator John M. Thuratoa. of
NVLraska. appears attorney for the

ta.&dard Oil eocpany and i being
rzzl to earn some of bis salary.

24 ra. Jotn Clement of Ljona. ared
aTcty-tfcre- e year, died on the 27th.
Kb earn to Nebraska, with her hus-
band lo 1MTT settled oa a home-e-a-d

which now adjoins Lyons, and
here tbey Lav 11tc4 ewer since.

An csksowa IrHhman. ahoct thirty-f-

ive jeara oil. heavy aet, red hair
and E tiitart. traa declared insane at
Columtua this wt He frfvea bia
name at tizn aa JcLa Dwyer and at
cuter Us as Andrew 3J ahoner. He
baa a lout a dozen acars oa bia bead.

Tbe Presbyterians at Ftoekbaza have
Utl dedicated a new $2. church.

A serea-year-o- U ttept-o- n of 8. C.
' Merit ran !a frost of a mower at Gen-eir- a

and bad fcia foot teariy rut c2. He
may tar the foot.

The buililEg of the Fairmont
Creamery cojrpasy wa bura-- d last
Tnday rsoraitg- - The prast aa abut
dawn temporarily and tie cause of the

r Is uoknowa.

S. W. Christie. who wtui rente tin
the eWUon of Judre (i. W. Stubbs In
the Seteitth Judicial district, baa d!-mi- sd

bis eostet in the supreme
mart.

C. Q, DeFranr reported the follow-
ing balane in the difterent fund at
the IVatrice iLstitote. August IZ:

Cajh balance
Ictnat f jed 4'3 27
Brush t:rA 173 03
Vate acroux-- t IT LZ

Total S

Farm and barn account ov-

erdraft) 1 01

Nt bilance due from Dr. II,
F. Lang $3,579 87
Dr. Lace Lu a boat $1,700 la unal-

lowed voucher atd when the board
t through ar--d -- .t- itb bits be

w :!1 hare ftomething over 12 CX In caah
to tarn over lo bis f ucr-or- .

Jreph Wrtfht. a young nan frora
Illicoi workit at Blair, wa found
ded Tuylij ciorcisg near t!e Klk-bo- rn

track. H i iuj po--- d to have
bee-I- i kil'-- d t'J the car.

A ln-?tr'- j Ujt Lo claim
a bore it Evazoa. lit . bad bia leg
mLei tj a II .it M. train at Minden

latt Sit'-rda-y and It 11 to be ampu-
tated. He u t e!;Tig a lick.

Grzd I!r.-- i !. t r. bolding a
rery JFurr-fii- l nre-- t fair this week.
The attendacr to far tag t-- a tery
larse. . '- - -

y --j . -

Company G of OfSSir tr.1 T tora-pia- y

of Lis.ro: a competed la drill for
the prize tup at Hastings and G won
by to poiat.

Tbe tpKial rount y eat relocation
W-tion ia Ktot rtmnty tat Tuemday

in fa or of continuing the
county ai at Njobrara..

Corr.hut Scheldt. bo hot and j

killed Jc!iu Ikilofefci, bis father-in- -

!. iat wrk. wa ariuitt-- d on pre--
hraiaary exazaiaatiox on the ground
of j 'iftitration.

Tbe Eld-roa- d fop have appealed
from the derukra of Secretary of State
forte r to tb4 d:trkt court of Laa- -

easter ro'-r.-ty acd ask a mandamus i

oa tbe secretary to eospe! bira to put
their ticket oa lb ballot aa tbe "pop--
uhtt" ticket. Judge Holmes will bear ;

tt, cu. Bi.r i.

D"irtng a tevere ttorra at Seward, f

.'. at tiirbt. lirLttisr made a dive 1

at r. fl Hyatt of tbe Reporter, but
faJIM to do more than stua him. The
property dans from tbe Hat m was ;

iiiitje heavy in Seward.

Master fioy Newman. tA herding
cattle tear I'plasd, gut himself and
posy tang'e-- in os feace wire and
came out with a badly cut beai.

Tbe ,: ny teao Co-ri- ng mill was
la Moaday with a large

araostt of tock. Tte los. will be
atwui t.. with I1&X4 iafetirance. j

of drnrs for t!an-Q- D and tbe rau of
if tr-- : a L.yster. I

Mn V. K. dd of Red Cloud.
P"m'nrt nnlr of the M". It. C.,

!

wa taken kk while oa her to the
Cbkaro reucioa axd died ia that cityiat Mocday.

?r.ek thievea csa.de way with a
eomiderable araoast of goods for Jas.
McGSMtia. an Orleans raerrbant.

Mrs. Fred Aea of Caldwell was
tfcrown frora a w'ua ty a runaway
and serlonsty agred. Her children
were alo throws out and slightly
be ft- - Fie crawled oa hands and
ke-- s to ter nearby borne.

Tbe Wilier Kej,ub!tcan reports the
h'.ghert ttertsoceter record of the
state lOi at tbe depot and 107 up
tows.

Three b'ii!lrr at Miller were
termed by Itghtclcg Sunday. One was
a barber shop, oae a millinery ,tore
as 3 ote aa empty store building.

Mia Acgta Hantka. aged eighteen,was killed by tbe fast V. P. mail at
Schuyler Monday tight.

Mi Mstti Hayew of Wittier, forty-foa- ?

years old ai x owner of consider-
able property, baa ten adjudged in-
sane and sect to Hasting. She was a
spirltuahrt and tbe proof of ber ln-CM- iiy

waa that she tad aocaratelyforeto'd aereral Crea and calamities of
other kinds.

The Saedlsb taisElon parsonage In
Clelacd township. Cuming county.

For a club of two campaign sub
scriptions at 15 cents eacn we send a
genuine photograph button,- - elegantly
finished and 'durably mounted of the

size shown In the cut above. It is the
best quality of button that can be ob
tained. It is a button that is never
retailed at less than 15 cents. If you
want one invite a couple of your neigh
bors to subscribe. Push the circula
tion of The Independentit's a vote--
maker.

Outrageous Mendacity
The absolute mendacity of the re

publican press of Nebraska Is shown
this week by the twisting of and com
ment upon the report of Mr. C. Q. De
France made to the governor concern
ing the books and accounts of the Ne
braska institute for the feeble-minde- d

youtn at Beatrice. The State Journal
and the Omaha Bee, followed by
Blanch, Tray and all the rest, declare
that the report shows a shortage of
$4,000 at that institution.

The report shows nothing of the
kind. It does not show a shortage of a
cent, and could not show a shortage.
Mr. DeFrance went over the accounts
of that institution, cnecked them up
and made a balance sheet which
showed a balance due from Dr. Lang
of $3,997.78 on the 15th day of August.
There is a separate account with ev-

ery inmate at the institution and ev-

ery parent or guardian of an inmate,
or the county from which he comes,
must keep a fund in the hands of the
superintendent in addition to the farm
and other funds which are under his
control. The mere fact that the books
show a balance of $4,000 in the hands
of Dr. Lang Is no more evidence of a
shortage at that institution than is the
statement of August 1 showing a bal-
ance of $600,000 In the various funds
of the state treasurer an evidence of
a shortage in that office.

It is pretty safe to say that any story
told by the republican newspaper - pi-
rates of Nebraska during these August
days are lies of the highest order of
mendacity. :

In this case Mr. DeFrance balanced
the books and reported the result. He
made no report of a shortage, nor did
he have any reason to suspect one.

DeafnM Cannot be Cured
by local applications.as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
is only one way to cure Deafness, and
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. , When this tuber gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sduhd br imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases' out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Ei?Sold by Druggists, 75c

Tr.ii - :i --Tin-. it. i x

Not Satisfactory
In one of the New York financial re

ports occurs the following:
"The Industrials look decidedly hea

vy, and their movements suggest an
early slump of considerable propor-
tions. Holdings of this class of stock
are quite large, but they are distributed
among men of means. Were it not
for this fact a collapse in many of
them would have occurred weeks ago.
It is feared that a crash in the steel
securities , will come before long that
will upset the whole market. Nobody
knows the real condition of the iron
industry, but, from the action of offi
cials of big steel and iron corporations,
it is very evident that things are not
moving satisfactory. There is talk
of a general reduction in wages. Such
a step would result in numerous
strikes, and many mills would have
to be shut down. If we were not en-

tering upon a presidential campaign,
wages would be cut down without de-

lay, and more than one-ha- lf of the
mills of the country would be closed
down Indefinitely. McKinley's chance
of re-elect- ion would be imperiled by
such action, and this consideration is
a barrier to the adoption of drastic
measures."

It is instructive to be told that in
these piping times of McKinley pros-
perity the only thing to prevent a gen
eral reduction of wages is the fear on
the part of the protected barons that
"McKinley's chance or on

would be imperiled."

A CAMPAIGN SONG.

"Tips to Remember," by S. F. Hiatt,
with music. This song has been in
dorsed by both the democrats and pop
ulist committees as shown by the fol
lowing letters: --

"Mr. S. F. Hiatt, Beatrice, Neb.- -

Dear Sir: I have examined your cam-
paign song entitled "Tips to Remem
ber and give you herewith my cor
dial indorsement and recommend the
song to our campaign singers. The
words have a true ring and express
fully the sentiment, I, believe, of the
majority of the American people. Re
spectfully, P. L. HALL,

"Chairman Dem. State Central Com,
"J..JH. EDMISTEN, Chairman.
"O. D. WILSON,

"Secretary Populist State Com."
Single copies, 25 cents; 5 copies, $1;

xQ copies, $1.50. Address all orders to
S. F. Hiatt, Beatrice, Neb.

Some Suggestions
If you want to do the most effective

campaign work get up a club of sub-
scriptions for The Independent. There
are many republicans wno, if theyknew the facts concerning the war in
the Philippines and tbe imperialistic
policy of the administration, would
desert the republican party and be
most enthusiastic in their opposition

Ho-i- t, The-bul- k votera

The state encampment of the Na-
tional guard at Hastings was very suc-
cessful and the boys receive deserved
praibe for their ability to learn.

Superintendent Rutter says there are
about 400 bands employed in the can-
ning factory cow and ecu en night work
1 done. The output in ten hours is
nearly 30.000 cans per day, and the fac-
tory is nearly swamped with the rush
of corn. The quality is excellent. Only
ih busking Is doae by hand. Ia the
third story the corn goes into a ma-
chine which clips it from the cobs,
and on the lower floor It comes out
soldered and partly cooked ia cans.
It ia a great Institution and a great
diiburser of cash. Blair Republican.

Canned salmon came near killingthe family of William Hecht and a
boarder named McMillan at York.
Tbey were taken sick within thirtyminutes of eating and only prompt
medical aid saved their lives.

Chris Toms and Peter Fredrichsen
drove Into a washoat near Benning-
ton last Saturday night, killing their
horse and severely injuring them-
selves. They fell about ten feet into
the wreck of a bridge.

About seven miles southeast of Min-de- a

la the vicinity of the Lutheran
church there Is being held an enthu-
siastic Scandinavian gospel tent-meetin- g.

Meetings have been held every
night for over a week and will keep on
for some time yet. A tent seating 700
people is at times filled. Half a dozen
preachers, some from Minnesota and
South Dakota, are taking part In music
and preaching. A goodly number of
conversions are reported.

The Nebraska railroads will inaug-
urate a new deal, and have announced
a cut corn rate to the west. The old
rte of 5 cents is reduced to 3c as a
has'. a and the owners of western cattle
will be given a chance to feed at
borne instead of sbippmg the cattle to
the corn.

All parts of the county was repre-
sented at the convention Saturday, and
from all parts the reports were about
the same aa to corn, a short crop, not
mere than enough to feed. Hastings
Democrat.

In the special elections In Holt coun- -
tv laat irelr (n vnto tmnria in niH of
a new railroad, the proposition was de--
feated in each instance. The farmers
in that county don't seem to care to
build railroads for the benefit of out
aide corporations.

A corpse, yet unidentified, lays at
BSglin'a undertaking establishment
this morning where it is being pre-
pared for burial or shipment The de-
ceased came into Inman last night on
a ttoek train and there bought a tick-
et for O'Neill. While waiting for the
train he went to the pump ostensiblyto take a doae of medicine as he an-
nounced to bystanders. He put some
brown colored fluid Into a part of a
eup of water which he drank, after

LllCOLNaSSSEfT.il

AMERICA'S FOREMOST EXHIBITION

"o
THE WORLD'S ROUGH RIDERS

Pwt&m Grand Tournament f

AHLITARY RIDERS
OF ALL NATIONS

Colonial orm " reoent
!FILIPlN03, HAWAiiANS.' PORTO

RICANS AND CUBANS.
frtf VI C OflflV 'BUFPALO
Mwa.. - - www s, v BILL, J

AT EACH PEEFORMAXCE.

AMERICAN INDIANS
In Battle Array.

BEDOUIN ARABS
In Athfetie Fantlmefl

U. S. ARTILLERY
In full Actios

BUCKING BRONCHOS
t' In Groteaqca Freak.

WESTERN C.WB0YS
la Kovcl Eqorcrt rtaa Fe-t- s.

KLbbLl tUb-At- Kb

la Klde.
COLAS THROWERS

Frua Scma AmrricA.
JLEXJCAM VaQUEROS

W ith Uetr L-r-Ut.

U. S. CAVALRY
In Wonderful Tact leu.

dm GERMAN CAVALRY
In Oaa-l- ng Deeds.

DEADWOOD STAGE

ACV JOHNNIE BAKER
"CV. The PtMirkwa Klfleman

QUEEN'S LANCERS
From L 'JamUh.

ANNIE OAKLEY- UxUm Sure-Shot- .-

COLOWED INFANTRY
c4 K--a Jaa Faia.

WILD BUFFALf T

Only Hwd la ExirtenM.Fir
AK9 THE MOST STUPENDOUS SPECUCLI CV

MODEM TIMES. TKI

HEROIC CHARGE
UP SAU JUnii HILL

Vrsa a Cofnpiny cf Ruk fiieers from Col. Rosis
it t Snine4 Regiment.

SRAKD STREET, PARADE DAILY,
Uavhtf the Grounds at S:C0 A M

T Ptrt!Jnnisc8S Etmi Da, Rib cr Shlst.
S3 Axad O Jtr- - JUL.

MsUsioB50ctt.; Children under 9Year
Hair-pri-ce ; Reserved seats, ji.oa.

MAY SECJRI2 m OAT Of EXHIBITION U

m& HAmcy, m mi o stmts

The Catholics have Just dedicated
a new $6,000 parochial school building
at Auburn.

Joseph Mutton of Nebraska City shot
a hole through his head last Sunday
and is now supposed to be in a land
where whisky and women will not
bother him.

At Minden Frank Bingham assaulted
his seventy-six-year-o- ld father, knock-
ing him down and scandalously abus-
ing him. Judge Robb sent him to jail
for sixteen days to recover his temper.

The Newman family reunion was
held at Beatrice this year and seventy
out of the 112 members were present
from five states. G. W. Newman came
to this country in 1857, from Germany,
bringing nine sons with him, of whom
eight survive.

Damage to stacked grain was done
in all sections where the storm raged.
At Minden the storm had tornado qual-
ities and took the roof off the depot
and mixed up three freight cars.

The Christian scientists are build-
ing a church at Firth.

The falling off in population in Om-

aha and Lincoln has caused some wor-

ry among the politicians least the
state lose a member of congress at the
next apportionment.

Father Leonard, a South Omaha
priest, was run down by a street car
one day last week and badly injured
so that one leg had to be amputated.
The latest reports indicate that he
will recover.

A. C. Shallenberger, democrat of
Alma, was nominateu by the fusion
forces to succeed Congressman Suth-
erland.

The express office at Chadron was
burglarized last Friday night and $200
taken. The robbers overlook $180
more.

J- - w- - Sparks and family returned
nome last week from the Yellowstone
National Park, where they have been
spending the summer. Mrs. Sparks
was walking rather near one of the
geysers when the earth, which ap-

peared solid, but was in reality only
six inches thick, gave way and one of
her feet went down into the hot spring.
She was quite baaiy Durned," but did
not fully realize it, and they were
some distance from a physician. It
will probably be some time ere she can
walk "again. Central City Democrat.

The ,B. & M. ha3 issued an prder
prohibiting any employe using tobac-
co in or around any passenger depot
or on any passenger train.

During the terrific rain of the night
of the 23d, a two and a half year old
child of Fred Baltz jr., living six miles
south of Fremont, was lost. The child
wandered away from the house about
6 o'clock in the evening with a Shep
herd dog at his side. As tbe time wore
on a search was made about the prem
ises and the child was not to be found
The clouds were gathering and it
ooked as if a violent storm were com

ing. Search parties were organized in
haste and the country near the house
was searched. About s ociock the
storm broke, but the search was kept
up until 11 o'clock the next day when
tae little fellow was found guarded by
the faithful dog and apparently un
harmed.

The storm of the 23d was widespread
and did much damage. At Friend much
injury was done to buildings and
stocks of goods in town, while in the
surrounding country most of the wind
mills were blown down and several
houses and barns badly wrecked. One
farmer lias a broken wrist and another
a cut head to remember the storm by.
Corn was badly damaged. At Grafton
an implement house was blown down
and a large barn near town demol
ished. At Bertrand three Inches of
rain fell and the wrnd swept away
windmills and several barns. At Gen
eva, Palmyra, Edgar and Tobias the
high wind did much damage to grow
ing crops and unroofed many build
ings. trom Elmwood come reports
of great damage to shade trees and
buildings, as well as ?o crops; the
broom corn being all blown flat,
though it Is hoped most of the brush
will be saved. Near Fairbury Joe
Junker had five stacks of oats burned
by lightning. Plattsmouth had a de
structive wind as did Fairmont and
Exeter.

Mr. Frank L. Leighton of Colorado
Springs, Colo., who was for several
years deputy sheriff under Fred Miller,
In this county, Is visiting old friends
in Lincoln. He is Interested in and a
member of the board of directors of
the gold mine of which ex-Sher- iff Mil
ler is the principal owner.

Freedom Songs By E. W. Crane.
A book composed of words and music

that is np to date in every respect. En
dorsed by the state central committees
of the fusion forces in Nebraska.

Price per single copy 25c, $1.75 per doz
en, $ 1 per half dozen. Address all or
ders to E. W. Crane, box 1520, Lincoln
Neb.

Book will be ready for sale August 15
iyw.

OPTICA!, GOODS.
The Western ODtical and Electric

Co., located at 131 North 11th street is
composed of old citizens and thorouc-hl-

acquainted with the business, havinc
niiea eyes ior iweniy-nv- e years. Cer-
tainly they ought to be competent to do
good work. They are permanently lo
cated with us and that means much to
the purchaser of eye glasses and spec--

acies.
Office of the Nebraska Mercantile Mu

tual Insurance Company is 1241 O St.
D. C. Perkins is City Manager. Phone

Located in Brace Block, Fifteenth and

O Streets, Lincoln, Neb. Rohrbough

Bros., Proprietors.

Pointer No. Shortland in-

stitute has just been opened to receive

students who are desirous of learning
shorthand and typewriting. It guar-

antees a thorough course in all
branches , of the stenographic profes-

sion.'

Pointer No. 2 Gregg shorthand has
all the good points of the old systems,
such as legibility and speed of execu-

tion and may
1 be learned In much

shorter time.

Pointer No. 3- - The Mosher system
of touch typewriting will be taught.
By this system It is very easy for the
operator to reach a working speed of

from 90 to 120 words per minute.

Pointer No. 4 For sixteen years the

proprietors of this new institution have
been conducting, one of the largest
and most successful business colleges
west of Chicago. Their experience in

this line of work and their acqualn-tanc- e

with the. requirements of the

business public of this locality, ena-

bles them to give their students a

working knowledge of stenography in
the shortest possible time, consistent

with good work, and at the least ex-

pense.

Pointer No. 5 Students may regis-

ter now to begia their study any time.

There will be day and evening sessions.

Send name and address for catalogue
and circulars by mail free. Address

Gregg y Shorthand Institute, Fifteenth
and O streets, Lincoln, Nebl

H. C. YOUNG,
General Real Estate

Farms and Ranches.
Good 600 acre stock farm near Lin-

coln; living water; a bargain at 120.00
per acre. Improved half section, very
choice, $30.00 per acre. Quarter sections
and 80s at bargains. -

Farm loans, payable any time, at 5 percent.

H. C. Young, Richards Bit, Lincoln, Neb.

and

H acquainted....

Nebraska.

not make up a list and send it to the J

county committeeman with a sugges-
tion to him that he have The Inde-
pendent sent to them during the cam-

paign. The campaign fund cannot
be expended to better advantage.

Our Exchange Table
When republicans tell us that

Boyd, J. Sterling Morton and
men of their kind are opposed to Bry-
an and in favor of McKinley they
greatly strengthen our faith in the
righteousness of our cause. They sim-
ply call our attention to the fact that
Bryan democracy is to Cleveland and
old-tim- e democracy as Lincoln repub-
licanism is to the republicanism of
McKinley and Mark Hanna. The old
time democrats are finding a congen-
ial home in the present degenerated
republican party. Birds of a feather
flock together. As tbe old bourbon
rock-ribbe- d reprobates of the demo-
cratic party go out the good people of
the country are inclined to come in,
and these exits give us the strongest
possible evidence that the democratic
party under Bryan has beeu regen-
erated. This cleaning out process and
change of leadership Is what has giv-
en the new democracy the confidence
of populists and Lincoln republicans.
Let the good work of separating the
sheep from the goats go on. Cedar
Rapids Outlook. ,

MORTGAGED BABIES.
It has been estimated that over sev-

enty babies are born into the world ev-

ery minute. Most or these are mort-
gaged to the bondholder. The parents
of most of them can't help it; but in
this "land of the free and home of the
brave" there is no excuse for permit-
ting it. A man ought to be ashamed
to look his child in the face when he
knows that he has never lifted a hand,
not even his voice, against the plot-tin- gs

that has made that child a bond-
ed servant. We ought to look at home
when it comes to freeing foreign peo-
ple. We created more bond slavery at
home in "freeing" tae Cubans, and if
this war and military preparations Is
to continue we will be bonded still
heavier to "civilize" the orientals.
'True charity begins at .home" is a

rule that ought to be applied in this
case. We can find plenty of men who
would take up a gun and go to some
distant land to "free" its people who
would not even raise a voice to free
their own kith and kin from bonded
servitude. We call this misplaced pa
triotism Philo (I1L) Budget,

The State Journal boasts a good deal
ebout the great prosperity of Nebras-
ka. Of course Nebraska is getting
along nicely. She has been blessed with
a series of good crops and with four
years of populist rule. Why shouldn't
her people be happy and prosperous?

Neligh Yeoman.

Kansas exehanees are now engaged
in printing gems from the tongue and
pen of John J. Ingatts. The loiiowmg
masterpiece is from tbe oration de-

livered by him at the grave of the late
Congressman James X. Burnes: in
the democracy of the dead all men at
last are equal. There Is neither rank
nor station nor prerogative in the re-

public of the grave. At this fatal
threshold the philosopher ceases to be
wise and the song of the "poet is sil-
ent. Dives relinquishes his millions
and Lazarus bis rags. The poor man is
as rich as the richest, and the rich
man as poor as the pauper, ine cred-

itor loses his usury and the debtor is
acquitted of his obligation. There the
proud man surrenders his dignities,
the politician his nonors, me woria-Un- sr

his nleasures. the invalid needs
no physician and the laborer rests
from his unrequited ton. nere ai iasi

final decree in eauity. The
wrongs of time are redressed, injus
tice is expiated, tbe :rony or rate is re-

futed, the unequal distribution of
wealth, honor, capacity, pleasure and
opportunity, which makes life so cruel
and inexplicaoie a tragedy ceases m
ho rpalm of death. The strongest

there has no supremacy and the weak
est needs no defense, i ne migniy cap-
tain succumbs to the Invincible adver- -
sarv who disarms alike the victor and
vanquished."

Mrmrc PEDIGREE THAN PUP.
Charlie Dietrich, the republican can-iMi- tP

fnr eovernor of Nebraska, re
cently printed a history of his origin
and life, tracing his genealogical ae-cf-Tit

from the Boers. This he was
very proud of, and as one of the com
mon origin, be pointed to tne iaci max.
he is now a wealthy banker as a strong
argument why. he should be elected
governor. But a little later on, the
republican national convention met
and that body indignantly voted down
a resolution expressing sympathy for
the Boers, and now Colonel Dietrich
is claiming to be of Frencn extraction.
It would certainly keep a man. dodg-
ing to keep in line with the republican
platforms of later day'

construction.
Fullerton Post. ,

A GOOD MAN.
John Vaniegrift . was renominated

as a candidate for the office of repre-
sentative by the people's party be-

cause his party has confidence in his
ability to serve them faithfully and
well. Mr. Vandegrift has had one
term's experience and understands the
ropes. He is an honest farmer and
has the interests of the farmers at
heart. No man can serve the farmer
so well as one of their own number.

Sherman County Times-Independe- nt.

IS IT WORSE?
People who are finding fault with

the constitutional amendment just
passed in North Carolina requiring
voters to be able to read and write,
forget that in Delaware voters must
pay a registration fee of $5; in Geor-

gia all taxejj must be-paidj- .-in Massa- -

While in Lincoln
be sure and visit the

M Farmers Supply Store

13th and O Sts.,
130 North 13th St.

EE This store Las been organ- - EE

ized for the purpose of get- - EE

H ting everything from the Call during
g manufacturer to the con- - j pajr WeeJ

sumer at wholesale prices.

CALL and

GET OUR PKICES. utl
WE .CAN

SAVE YOU

MONEY.

rn1llIllll!II!lllllHIIIIIIIi!llllllll!IIIIIII!IIIII!Kirf?.

Farmers Supply Association

130 North 13th St.,

.Lincoln, .


